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WINTER SPORITS IN CAtNAA.

ENLÂRGLD SERIES.-VOL. IX.] TORONTO, MARCH- 2, 1889. [No. 5.

WINTER SPORTS IN CANADA.
THosz who say that our winter climate in Canada ___________

às bleak and cheerless do not know what they are
talking about. Ask those boys in our upper eut.i
there is flot lots of fun in a friendly snowbaJI match
at the village school-house wjth sonte other neigh-
bOllr1ng teamsters; or ask those boys in the Iower
eut, who are having a torchlight snow-shoe tramp
Over the inountain in Montreal, if there is anything ý
mOre healthfùl and invigorating than the winter
Sports of our beloved Canada, and they would tell

you they would flot ex-
change their winter
sports for any other
kind the world over.

14If not carried to excess,
our sports are certainly
both pleasurable and

- health-giving.

MONK]SYS.-
,,s ~TH fllwin sor t ~Scudder was devoutly Dr Chamberlain

* will show that even -- praying. Then sud- could scarcelysrestrain.

A monkeys can behave denly the boughs of himself at the comical

well when they try: the grove began to sight, and it was a

Two inissionaries, Dr. 0 ute ndatopo great relief to hlm

Camberlain and Mr. monkeys appeared. when the assembly

Scudder, were once on N one saw them ex- broke up. As the peo-

a tour of a certain por- cept Dr. Chamberlain. pie arose to go so did

tion of India, preaching at the small villages through Old monkeys and young, gray whiskered and bald- the monkeys, and they

.~ .~,which they passed. They would attract the atten- headed mothers, with their baby moukeys, ail silently disappeared in

tion of the natives by singing a hymn, and then descended and seated themselves in a semi-circle. the branches, evidently

would talk to them, generally using soute simple They paid the strictest attention to the prayer. much. impressed with

stheme f romt the Scriptures. One day, when they IShould any inisehievous youngster begin his the service.

had stopped in a large village, they had collected monkeyshines, one of the dignified old inen Certainly, boys and

//> the people about them. In the rear was a sacred monkeys would twist bis ear until the littlo one girls ought to behave

grove, the branches of trees hanging down over the ceased his pranks ; and if one of the babies as well as these mon-

huts that stood in the background. The Scripture began to snivel, a few maternai pats -quicted keys when altending

olesson had been finished, the hyrnn sung, and Mr. him. public worship. Per-

ourT- _ýhaps somte of theni

-,,~ ~~Y~j)j !'~~ , would do better if they

o ~ - could see theniselves in

having. They would
I .- 'be ashamed of the ridi-

culous figure they eut.

Y The newest set-vice
'? *~ '1'rendered by nmonkeys

'~tomankindwas recently
illustrated in Lonidon.
In one of the school
districts there were a

/great many parents who

reported no children in

order to ascertain the
real number of chul-

_____________ -=~=----dren in the district the

achool, officers resorted
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.34 PLEASANT HOURS.

1

B0W SEALL WE& SPEND OUR TM 7
Tiîu--when surahl we leurri ils ts-ua value

Orsiy a few Jeanas it in youtia; riosie, by a long and
sad expeuience; anda 3oisi't, res-er. l[ow truc aire
tise words of tise 1aaiiîist: IlWe speusa ous- years
as a talle that la tolai ! " Life in te isssuuy Jike a
ds-eaniy sleep ; si ousiy wiuen ut is too ]ate do they
awake te tissa tisat is4 kst cpporturiits hsave fur-
asVet pu b<'iy.

Whon calin estimgate tise blessisgs cf a weii.spest,
self-tia'iiying life-tse norrows it iais sootisea, anda
tise liat-aea su1siits of peaS iL lias iiea os
iiuiniasity ¶ Of such pensons iL iànay be saia tisait,
tlaoaghi dc.-u, their work-s (lu saut diea; for tlicir in-
glageue lit- lonig lifter tits-y tiicàiîselves are gosse.
We ciariais tic siiory of oui- lova-a onegs viie
have Iseipeai te iuaakt life laiglîter for us.

But tise lives of tise (Itiali*i, tise reckiesui or thse
wicked, ass ao piceaiiat picture to look baack

asposa. Tie sjsiteLfui scs tisa uîkind lochsa, tige
cutiig garnrais, ]cave woids tisait îuay sever hîtuai.
jnai tse are ottii"rs wius- liva-s atiregeas-i a
bisk. WVhihe ijsy are carefasi tas Jo lie es-il, tIsa-yIso ais aou good ; t1icy adai iistisg te tise joy or

to ai, ilagasaiaus iicsu rt. Twvo lsaorkevs were gsiiy
dressea, liut us a asg. nd rua i'ssiJsiid y a
bras baisi, wese tassi-i tiirugii t lie sr taof tise
district. dit one r ofd ii'hi Idicis, isaade tlieirs
apperamie. Tfiteî" procestsin M1:11( '.toajpp iii a park,

andit titu scîsoas oiljat.is bsag:ai t liîir wou k, distribuit-
iîsg caîîitias to tise vyaisgsterï :antl writisig dowis
tiseir imiîles naal stdriasc>,se_4. '1lThe fouida out duitt
over sixtx p5arenuts k1pt tisa-ar a.-tlidrss bsouge froint

sellool ; rausai tise uîsouî kays ausid Iirats bansd larouglat
aibout two liiiîdid littia' boys saind girl& Wo 8ehli,
wiiicla waw precuy Weil doiuta for two osky.-.
&klctedi.

Soldier and Servant.
lxi the freeiisg coti sial tiss biuliisg saow
Of a wirstry eve in the lonag itgo,
Fohaiîg lais cloak oa!r cl:aik inis tiiai,
A soutlier is txlsiistissath augry gales

Insch isy inch te tise casîssp.tite liglst,
Star of his lsisgiisg tii wisatry aiglit.

Ail ln a moment hais pâs in barrei;
Ne draws ii. swasril as lie stansa oits garird

Blut Whîo in tii Witli a Wall. Whaite face,
Assd iiteoust lsasiîs uplielai for graa-e?

Tendaerly betsiiss4, iii. solier btId
"taue à beggar fainaitutti culai.

Fassi&Wisa lho scmm, atiai aluasauot stpeust,
The rae tisat cliver biai woras autai rent
Croiat nos- coit aai thse soIdier fisit;
Neyer lbis wallet with gola l s lirseai
But bu saut isasa tise sigat of painsa
The ssaffema'.' jleaahiiag la niaot in vain.

Hi» mnatde of fur i.s lroati assa Warin,
Armors <.J proof agaiisait tise stauras.
He isatches il or! wlalmsit a word;
0»a dowanwssal Im oaf lsis glearsiasg sword,

Asai deft isa tus-aiti ait jais fect i liti,
Anad tige sforssst-wîsd liuwis 'sicai the frowssirg skies.

IliHait for thec"sia with tendaer ant
Hie gathass tIse clasaak rajuiu tise ikarîheart--
IAnd irait for gaie; " anda wiils jocisa song

las tue treti o ut ie tellipail; h latriales aloss,
Darisig tise woret ot tise siett assdai sîow,

Thsu. brve yuusig alpirit so lasag itga.

Lo t en lie slei i midii t'a' prime,
Hie toast hsall tise glury £af ausnsssr-iiu.:

Sisssiig oui ast a wanmir(ass tîgiat.
Tise Lord Cliribt b,.aie'l us, lis 'laxzlirg amigh.
I wua tige boeg.ar,' tise 14ir.i Clirit najl.

As he stomi isy tise solalc. liswly lied.
l attit thy garassent thonas g.tvtesi tre;

Witits thse lessss:ss9af iseastia 1 ali<aer thm,"
Ansa %.Ltrtist roa,. front tise hliowei trvat,
Saiditr assa er vsant asnd kils&ist ofl Christ

I

o 0i15.<f otîsouas. Tlaeir Jives aire cuapty anda

W lsstassoui curs we wiao aire Younag lesîrn froas
ita lives of cstlia'îs I Our tiîiio wiil pat away as

r:îapialy sist dial tîscias. %Viiat usas wili was isik of
it ila titis aour nitsariaigl SisloUl(l we i-0 to sait
dowi ait ifs eva, tu laiet Liusît ilpent aud

wisstea(i I Now is tige tilsse tu 8ettle Litis quecstiona.
rueso sire ra'spoissihslu places sieedig fatitliftil service.

Oltisortuisities coise to us neyer to raturai. MluaIt
w'e islialaova tla',î I

'lli ousiy îsîîaa liaalspies lies in doisîg aLliera
g<od. .1 ia'lIiis Iift' l thse ruint iiser:abie uider

tise suis. Mr. M,%oody saya, 11I wosald raLlier dies
tisais live for self, or for the~ saike of livinîg. if 1
coulai ssst hse a bis'ssiisg to otliasisY U~t us aeiisin-
ber life is short, tisatit. contes tW us huit ouscé, assa
tat iLs grata'st lsappiniess lies ils doits- gond. let
us aot forget iifc's isigliest aisi f0 60 sapensi otir
tillie tuiat we sihali b. Lit tu crjoy a glorioui astasruity
of day

TEE FAL 0F TEE NIAGARA SUSPENSION
BRIDGE

Dit. J. Mý . Ilognaia, of ItNigai-a Failla, vas t he last
isssil to cross tis usjîeiios ila-idge befort. it feul
by tise rectist storas. Ile cross-c froas tisa! Arieri-
cai sidn teow. sa. paftienat about tel ,'clock, aida
retuarsa'(i about isidsî"hst. Ilis slty cf lais reLusasi
is sisgss arly thlslasss. Ila rtys: Tise lighits were
ont, unsd tise worst gale 1 cuver exîserieiua-c wras
hiowliis..~ tlurotsghs tise cliastia. I luaa iot aivalicŽd
fair bevossa tise Caniadianî tower before I reahizeal
froua tIse sîsturu of tise swaavissg tiuit sosileailisi-, was
wroîsg; but 1 waas cxcea'dingly anrxious tu ret'ii
hsomei, sad su kîst, oni. As 1 ritcaras tise *centire the
swiuig'isig of tise bi-ce. fions tiae toRidet Was usole-
tisg terriei, andîc to aid to tise lsorsos of tihe
,aitu.ktiai tluere waîs likcwise, a Ile'avy nsuotious like
tise risuig sassa Ii ëuis of a slip iuî tite wates. as
tisougis tise cabies aboya were eiaastic. Souusctitsia
tihe bridge woiald b-eui te tup aija. as tisougla ouale sida.
was m-iscd by the Wiusid wiila ie otiier side laussg,
frona the suspeidesa, said wliesever itis cciireai 1
droppeid on iiN' ligandis assa kasees for fi-ar tiisit 1

atîsoulal b. tisrown ove-. 'rise rcst of tise fisse 1
cluig to tea iliuig as thlii iL wasre thsa oruly str.aw
betweena s-ei arîd cera'iast dait l, andaî wos keal niy wat
aioug a few stops ait a tint, wiaenever fiacre woulal
coisse a sligiti Juil in tise gale. Ins seas-ai pinces
tits raaiiig watt ben. iiiwarai, aid 1 ws ili constanta.
fear of resaclisg songe aaa. To avd tu tise dis- i
coisfort assid dificultiffa of tise t rip, gifat voluums cf

spray froina tie Falls, inisged witli iguow sansa xlte., i
wert ailisi lit iritervîsis isaso iiiy.f.tco-, hilisàduis ite

titai dre'uc!sitag niy ciotiig. At onec lxoist i gust J
af wiasal isuore îaow'rf ul Lisais ti. s-est seeuiaed to cone

%vaiig up frouas tise w;îteu-, andl gettisig uîîder iiiv s
as-arcont, lita'r.dIv tort- it op-en. liai: 1 usot ba'aes
saldirsg on to tie railisig with both liaissis 1 bliee
liat gitrsesit 'oulai iusve ba.a*n cari-ed rîway. Mlini
led wiilu tise wiiiitliusg of tie. wisid tltrou-Ii tise e
wires whlaeî asear ise centr-a of the bridge, I litil a
ounai Jike tine flappsiisg, cf. 1-lrokers cable, agaîtiist d
lie raiiing, anda 1 beliave tisait was lucre tsat tise y~
riaige tisat isegan to givn way. Wiien 1 tiiiauhy y
i-:ac)iued tise Assiaricasi towe-, lbtirg saif-ran.liiur
f ter 1 begian the trip aicrS-os,- I w«s wasft to tse skiii, t
tisenat bhisadasa, ruaid br-atlaless. 'Nothiîîg wouiai 1
coipt inel to go tirougis tise ordeal agaua. il

A ESALous pueciser, 'lau loveai soking au weii g
a lit otiglt, in mi lsiea dis£ouat. axclairuacd, aigri

ag liii rifle at aisau cf hui& hiemarers: "a Jretiires.
sue is taio gleepstl-car on tise rosnd to glnrv'Y s-
rie of tise pan-y wlious he minied te lait, respoiided: CI
KNo, brotlier, nris smoking-car oiter.' j u

PRAOTICAL OHUISTIANITY.
Titz Citutrch va'ry properlv warnis youti agninst

th(, teiliptatioîss Liant baset ticîra on favery Fialta; iiis
piora'a. Lileilà to av'oid t lie Il gilded palaîces of saisi ;",
ineiglas sagairiatt Il street education," and saN's <iît

do tlsîâ aîd dloit't do tlut; but the Cluinr lias aloi
provided ils the. pst for tise develiîneîît of a fulli
orbed niait, lior, isiiglit we ada, r piiicaa wlierù
youti mnay sIlitid filsi a refuîge front tise dittigars:
wiiii, the Ciurech sayu, aussaail tiae Younag.

The 'Younag Ileople's Charistian Association of'
Bridge Street Ciauri, Belleville, witi ;ait enter-

prise5 tist (oeil thisaîî iiinte credit, proposed to try
sanda 1roidal a place wlsere youta cati uit lait tiasi.

fusai a pim.aîît, aittractive, cosy, andl happy languel;
anda ont New Yar's i)ay, fiais; rew departure ili
churca work was inntiguratei unsaer thes rssost
ausp)iciotns circunaisaces.

Tihe pliait is fo set :part tuiree of the beautiful'
anda elegarstiy fîsrrislied Sutsday-sclioof rooaîas-osie
for a rsiu.oîaasotitor for ra pa-lour, a&ti
rsrsotlîcr for a libariy ; tise to lis openi every week.
day front laisse ira thre ssornhaîg to ten in the eversing,
to every citizen of Bielleville, anai Ilthie sitrangen,
witsiu lier gaies," tihe oiaiy payiîierts requir.d beiîig
We jna> aittenstionî to thse rulei-few, but Wise oneca

wiic goveria. Thei radaingroux is fursislia'd wklît
haasasouine desks aisd tables, mnaruf.&ctured i.y
Meiasrs. Hfarris aird WrsItoni; sn uupplrt'd alrcady
wita ova'r fifty of the best anda moisi popular news.
paliers zanda periodica:s; and in asiado furtiier miore
sattrasctive by linviiîag thle tiailla ado-neai by naany
Chaste ausd beaLutifuily.franaed, iottoes, and ina bril.
liaily tilitited. Tihe pairlour is none the~ leua at-
tractive, and ina suppiied with a pianso. And hers.,
it i% proposeai te hsave strangers receiveai, mades
welcoîîae, anda eusterîsairsed from evening te eveaing
wita sacreai soiigs anda instrumentai anusic. The
lihrary will furnisis rending sigisatter whica, it is
îîeeileeç te say, will be pire as well asWfl1«

Fuly nititci<d that t lie succSu or ctiaerwisp of
is IItsedaspinded upnlytlonr the person wiao

wasuld i ba tii- exectitive of the anégocisationa, greatt
c:are situa tiiotglat were! taken in tise selectiori cf the'
pearmanîenst saeretary ; anid it in the opinion of ^il
wiio ktaow thle vous):- lady wiîo has beers selected-

.Miss Claira s2.5 i t e is entinently fitted for
tige postition tu wici sie liais Iseen appointed.

At tiree o'clock tine receptiong couianittee colis-
raicsced receiviîii- the streasà of visitors wlso, frota
irai lîour uîstl tera o'clock, kcpt pouring in-il alil

rida ny twei va liasradi aipersona-u'elbresntitig esvarv
clstîrca ils tise city, andi every phasse of osar social

ife, visaiteai tihe roins during thse day.
Ins addition to the roos already mnnt<sne4i,

INIr. Itty'jç chma of young mmie hâai provdica un art
;-allery, wiiere we)liknown, aid ini sosiu casses ai,.

cure, works of stoteai paisaters were exiitoil.
rhis roussi was a great source cf auasemsas assai e
r'as tiarigeai uratil &fier eleveis o'clock.

Anailier rons.. liad lausdreda of siterooscollic views, hi
tcltiuîgo, arsa iiiusatrated workr. on exhuibitionî.

Coller and calie were oflirrea ta escs viçq.i
Icrisig the afieniooti aisd eî'eiaing, sad an bol],

c of excellent quality, ad serveci by cliarnii-g
ouzîg ladies, iiiauuy partook. raWVe coigi,7tilate tse Bridge Strec't t 1sîu.ch it
lit %ucce"aful iniausgurations of tiie!se riosi, saait
seiieve that it ais I;aracfical way cf Ishowilig lites-et
à timsse wl,.) have lot tige priviieges 'wiicli othet-s
njoy, wiii stiiuaiate chaurcises ins otiser places 1, tu

nanai do iei."Igli,<r

Tie Metropolitan Chuasch, Toronsto, lias opeiieda
4vduuig.rooiii ilii i a'loua-a, ad solis a iresre!ptioiîcveisig weekly, whsch ils atterbdei by iaa
zaniMars, witisi vary htappy rcs&at&-Esîs.
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.

The Drunkard'a Droini. ii:i to hiuiascîf, as lie watdieîd tire te:îiî cross5 til 1-

li' iqv 0. W. 11104isOoN. street unîd waîlk upi tire drive.way ini titi, dirvctionj
Tin ritikarddrenguduf tis ld rtre4t. f lais owlî coaliloîise. Il Illess a. w if tlmit Kliî't

Ut lu eas plae ii tuetop-asai Mtny own coitL! And tiiese liorses beulon-g tii Wlli.îii
AndI rte. tiquer gleiltail lu Itdw glotiîîg I.cîiLoux. 1(Io Wontder if tic lad is his isoi I Surely

Til'iti lls te ( tire asparkliiîîg glasu- drw atlgh. lie is trot a cliip oIV tie OCI le.
lie lifil IL up with ait coger ghî.îmee, Aftur tire coai was tii tnuer cover, tho enipty
Aniwil îig. a lie "AW tire laili>lesi doue, wiàggoit went rattinîg over tire ntoires utitil it stouîd(
-A lia ! I ali tîlysclf aspa 1 alullrtrtnttow sie.Thsite ig

Ifrt-'i a~ truce tu câtre, ait aieu te> painl, ( 101 pt li oî cds ttstii
la'elcollto tie uup witîit r -Ally loitin !boy lemped froant lsis hi-la sent~ land toolk il, 1d.îeu at

taenelt work and il mup)y lionîe I tire Isil of tir ie .
%Vrln juîiIy cew tad & lluwizlmg lnwl. " Miucli danger.a of si runîuway tiow! I iiotteired

lit bar.:uoiî julcatirci. i love to maLini i tlie old doctor, NÎtlî sa gravo a:îk of th liei.

l.ike a Il.talî tlîcre cane ta tie dtlit-ra alite "I 1 luil SorTy tliiit youtî filtîory 15 su nuilion>gaur
Ilis ilagi: chill.i who Lilas. îîl,1î3 hîaut ljed I retetitive iioN tinai it %%a îvhifteeit lisates n't."

%Vri lokp c..lai t%ç.,ai- od
~Vtî uk,.>gliî, iiîliWeThed oî, fi fuîrow%%s ini titi oRl iai furîclil dvvpîoeil,

Stie toliclîcu iii.. itnss with lier uitile .tiitl anîd (liere wm sa looek of avali pity oit lais lionivot
Ait-I oat 4 lie roiue il L p1 to drilik, filaL-, asg li tliile tV ftOaY t ire ia wiiidu. Fur
.Sliu sileiitlv tappeci soi ILS trelîîblmîig iîriiîk,
T'iti tii iriîîard »liook froi fisît ta erîîwi, sotieinu1111tes hie Sat aif itlt a li Wl Stutdy, nîi
Ant Mvt tRic lutîated goblet dowît. tdieui, rubbaing his hatids to-Ctiter glefully, lie,

.tfyln" cries1 the hooat, -'whnt tneaactli titis! i i lt ?i itwn iPa lymr
le stuioey tsWk, or the draiu àtîîiim? 'IIfXhiI11llîtwat .plyiyno

Clier %il). siyId litic îk, site iî lpr qunilf! sudi t rickus sooi."
Anti lit: k;Iàtievîl :07011tt1d %virlu il lieilîkl latigli. Tlte iiext mîomnent tire eoils luing ai cle-ared
Tho tlritik.trtl raidel lais glýtq an tce lietre, awa front tire doctarr; htiiîay lîiow, aval li. wvaï
Anîd lookeqi lt ira <Icpths il ofbfoe- r.J t pek liLaîv e h ld
liai nt4trte-1 tsi bc, ouiti pt 1ctured fouliuî, ter ilsj: p ly ftco iouttl the plic la, of te
Tito faq.± of Ilue daIl littie ciliti at îîuiîîe ; fnrlsjî.Atrctztiî u Ie iiei l
Tiien ag.tîli titi lanîtliti At luiii siecreul, C:1: tîire clctor iiisibted laponi tire liîy binîg soatwd,
Andi cite sW.tgtrsbg crowd af ditîlkuatrtlx jeereid ands tlt jurar-e'ed te jaly bla viri ijîlu îî.,tltaiis COul-
alut etdll utsIl trie i-I tliat gIlas ta ulriiîk, ceritg tais paens lioditers, sisteris laid~'tat

The~~~~~~~~~~~ t-nln i ea u apdtu ra erai tiitcs the' votuli attciited tci l>i-ak atav,

Tite îaîaîî'îIr-l :-upeîI, "I 1 weai, ill* il caol but Isis lii-w friciid SeCuiesil des::aus te conitinue tire
lou éghalt i evtery drap of titis fluwiig ca!- ge1îuiltuiice, ::îîd art aîiy iovi- of tie boy tewiltil
Tie dritîicard liweîit ta the <iivt-ritii briuîî goiîîg, lie wou Id Say, Il Anîd Se Vot art. Fraik-Telx
Thoîîgh lsis Rîetrt Ileat fast and tais eyea gr.îw 4 liii. uîoftiI<s.4fretWlluaLîe.

But the waniî etruc.k biardear tis îi fore- linO u redVlilInx1I anti
Ti glatis iias donîîg oit titu luar-nsiîi Iloor; lie %%.oulti -0 , l in a iicw utrati about tire liettutaca

Ail arsîuild tihe rilig tIige fragicits lay, of a vouuitry lifue, nd otlier kiiîîdred topics.
Andt tl IKoi»tiiu'is cuirrent mllet awy At last Franîk &rose and iiisistcd tliat lie mnust

Thte ilris tkuird awolte. Ilisi drearn was gaoe bc off at onîcc, or riî-lit would ovcrtako hiu lon,,
luliu a 1s R itlîcd it thie ligl t lîlîrît; hetfore lie coulai roaci borne.

Blut ho SNW. ad lie bhlki wttli pâ.le, cold, bagr, I Itt you belontg te tr, and 1 do neot chtoase to
A beuttitti uîiigei lioverîisg near. let vou rua twttv," argucd lait; toriaiter.
lie &"-e. aiii iliat serapli ts iîexar hina &tii ~ la l o tri yavugtia *ei

Il %lîehat doi youiii il.ti swayc liiin wil1beon;i
IL dtalicil fr-ont hie lipla the fleiwisig g>swI ynu t" asked Frank, laiiîîgta fear that~ lie was

AuI viciory gave te hie, r*iatied Bout 1 ia: the power of u toiîîdmuan.
Sitice ever tîtat iitilnight hour lic dreuamcd &"%V-hy, 1 bought yau wvith tiîat Iostd of ceai, vols

uir hero bla ez a l'lit redsel .feuemehedpy I hogta tr rieî
And titi. lu the lwariY- tltt ho amya alu-ays &C1vsterpy Ittogt tUcttt ha
And Liai us the. prayur let un helpt tePr you were solliig yourself clicitp, but I paid tire
Thot augela Mnay corise in overy land, price yon demimnded ; and if you cheated yourself,
To d"a the cup from thig drusakard'a bamai. it ils no affhir of nfime."

%ecing that tiie boy tîndu'rstood lsis nieaning, the

SOLD umsw. ~ old dector rose front bis sent, and, lavÎiig onc band

IS MLLU Y. CH&IOX upon Isis shouider, took the frigitcîied lad', riglit
band in lii own, saying,

Fort scierrai ycas- Mad Dr. Field:isg hîmd procurcd Il IMy donsr boy, I cannot tell you lîow iad your
1 suîîpbly of co;ul frein Williamn Leitox, a faîcisr eeuîduct of this afterncon made me feel. I ilieuglît
liiitd meant, eto, depended for a livelihood of your gond, honet fatiter and inother, aiîd of

rare on lsis littIe baaiuk of Ilcandie " coal. titan on 1:0w tltey would grievc ot-cr the wrong.doisig of one
e antount of wheat and corn wlîicla he raissed in wbose veina their ovn blood ruas. 'Your weiglt
)on lait i.lly fana. Guurally tii cal wa" in coal aniounted te but a tiâ, but tire self-
liivered bl tire ovuter hitassîlf, sltaougbs, vison tire respect you bartered away cannot be estiîiated in

ru-d itian vas forward in hie work, lie mocamtimes dollars and cents. If you persist in following the
ave the. hors..s to toril, «Ài occasionahly, in theý patii you eutered to-day, nothing but ignouniny and
ry busy sosson, one of tihe farmer': boys vas adft je before you. -The. primsongs art full of

ilsted te hasut the. cool ovor tire rougir roaâd and to criuainale riioft first step in crime. was of nto more
ing back tdm groceries whicla were [COveM in ex- conhequctuce tban t.m littie frasil practimei ly yonu'-
&tige for the. memhassdise.W sef lînf man heur mgo. Kinug David's advice to bie

C.. pleamat morang, whea the. spring vas well 'ion Soloron-' Show thysscif a nmm'-i. worthy of
t'anced, the. olil doctoir front bis ofilos window the attention of eveiry ycong mm who wiàhe to

scrvcd a w&ggo hsmvily loden with coa stopý prosper. Never aine tire worlid bega wus tise
un tii. sce" on the oppositoe aide of the. strt. more neuad for carnet, active mien thon nov. All
ers wu nohiug new in tlma-every day waWgna deputmtaat Mf lhf ane calling for mme-mmeaci
iring hsovy weighte psus3d ther, aMd tisa drov@ baat and brisin, mme Mf nSve and Wsf*aacrifims
again-bat the. doctorle k... glane did not baill if y, an ta bave meut-nobleI vie md eaugetic
match a vju of a bigt-faced lad wbo evidutly uea-vho wiii show thessalvue mat el tingles
set te me é,wa aubu lle thé bg g paMes, Md und« e1 oiuae 1v muaiw hav offut,

I hq i qe m y*% ml be,' M thédd .1 lopdk% mu4ulf lat boys brm whl te me"e lb..

1 havte lueard dt st > art- s briglit, active boy7, voit
ul aiittesil ia yoiar stutliex, unîd T could înot let titis

rii2iof trust g-o by wî dînut sautiding a noate of
Waiiig ( hîu)ii slow, sad tîevi' forget lmaw Ilcar

you enraie te îallaîig yauî biutlriglat of lionesty for
ees: lesatai us of etae'

LETTIIR FROM MR. CROSBY.
à'tv DOl )1 Vaiw , uiii o be iiOlitario

foir soite tite, anad 1 laoe ta) iiîcet wita tiitity of
the> reade-a of ice Pi:A lo iult-, I thaaugttt it
'voîld lie tus %î-ll te sav to dîcîti that tire sisission

uil ti ilrt,, iialirs. Slie lias riai for four
yteirs oi tiii . 'rage of iiiui tiiuusanii tiles a year,

se tisît tuiouaîî,pipues (aîîd suit tire houler>, tied
i-eiutwiiig, -and a gond deal cf work te lie doute,
wlîicii iili cost lis ioîmî' lîiiàireds of dolluars. Alid

1 .sRiul lic Iplt-.Lxd to lieir fi-oui mmiy of aur youîîg
friciads whao sert iiiteresttd ini fittiiîg uap the (llad
l'tad.aq,y i good grimpe for lier work fur years to

1 laad kiutd worsîs frein %orte little friends, suaying,
EnloUCIIO lhl.t liiid twelv dollars te aid iii apted.

Miv iiauaiiiiîusaitu l).ta

a ltir.ge ltuiigry uioutut, :tdl would ited sotie. food
iii Liii- sii;pe of utîîl uud coal. Wue îur:iy tIat Ued

un ls-a titi- miissjin ahi 1,." Titis was frotta Lottie,

JAîaodiîr writs. "Peuse accept froins nie tva,
dollars for yeîîr littien'teniîter, it la a littie-leut it
will lielp yoga, aiid 1 salial always feel that 1 )lave
ali itteretit ii tire Gosipel shuips, laopiîag mura boys
wil sei you htelp. I. MN. Giunn.»

1 trust we iihalh get tie good ship in shape for
lier werk fer ycars te cornie, and nxay Goil bleus tire
de.tr childreutnia Jîoave leen so goci ini ielpiug in
tite paait.

ROT ONZI

Toito,.-ro. with lier population of neai-ly anc latin-
du-ed antd sev-auty tiaoust:d-witui lier hiuidred aitd
lifty hîcpnasvd saloonis, besides lifty liieîste liquor-
sliops-witli lier st-oig force of watclîfui police,
land not a sinigle drigik iut ber police court ou
Tuesday, Jan:uary $tir. Whîy 1 Osîe would nuttur-
ahiy expeot an inecas over the da113 average of
about fourteen, for tire previnus day wax election
dlIy, there vas an unusual sagiîaent of exciterient,

anîd a gocil nuniber of in vere off vork. Yes,
but our iiiiie.law proaihits tire sae cf liquoir on
election daym. Tlînt was tlicre maron. The hiutidrj-i
and f ifty lir rouisg rere cloed, and tîtere wer.
tîo drutik.s ti.rrue muagistrale îîext day.

-1Poibto docs net prohsibit 1I Dao" iltruot 1
liere il a big City>. It us ful cf meut who ame
avettstomed to dritk. 1: h-alot cf aloon.ks-cpere
whîo are mecuistatred t te mli liquor. It bad m&U
the»s. emouas with their stocks of liquors, a stand.
iîîg temiptation to liy violation. Tire penalty for
violation was luglit corapered vith tihe Penalties
ordiuarîly provîded for thie violation of pa-olaihitoy
lav. But the 1mw 'morked. No doubt liquor va
mold. lIen Rîroke tlae loge. But law-brcmsking wu
no far rs',utaaimed, anud dnaaakennem wu no faur
diusinshaed, that noue of il& victim came iota 9he
Custody of the. polio.

A thorough-goiig 1mw in fart emierM et foreemmut
titanr a teuipotiziig mvw. It à aer" te MMrr ogmt
a 1mw tha" prodibits mii amd tenaptatien to .vil,
tuit ais tu carry out a lmw théS p.-o" mi n mt,
but permita, sanctions, legaliszes tampbkimo t. lie
violation. Prohbition às t" ouIly kWn ci lique
1mw that in realy May of enirm ent, omn.
tii.), spmkusg Tb*. pocir kÙnd té ProW*m
amn poaibit The better kinâ Mi Pu&Wdw
woold pm"ibt.-Cmoo C"Meu ,.

r - -~. -. ~. *-'- ~~-p ..-.. ~-. -. - - - . -. -. . t - . . - - p
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IN< TEE TREÂSURY.
TuE Lordl sat iii thîe trensury and saw what the

worslippers gave ; and his estilîsate wa3s sonletiuies
dillerezît frontî theirs. lie sits ini the treasury still,
and Ilwciglis tie gold against the giver's tlîouglit,"
as of old.

Tite people came to the temple nlot only te offer
sacr~ifices aîîd pray aîîd receive inst.ructioni, but ailso
te give nîoncy for the service of God ; and Jeaus
looked on. The richi men dropped in their gold
coinîs or their handfuls of silver, witlî a flourish
and ajingle. But a poor widow put in two suites;
it wu5 al] site had, aîîd site gave it al]. And tlîc
Lord Jesus was botter pleased witit lier olleriîsg
than witlî ail the. gold of the ricli meîn.

A very few years ago, ini Moîîtrcal, a poor youtig
mian, far gone in consuimptioîî, lay in tue Iospital.
He had, no frienda. Sonicbody put a few words in
TAe Wilneu, aaking assistance for hM. Two days
passed, and only a dollar or two camne in. But a
poor Scotch woînan, living alorte and supporting
heruelf by ber own work, saw the notice and went
to the hoapital touem Linx. 5h. had no money to

c>
mn_

.1.

1 --

IN otimer d.iys. thî titory goes,
A vancer %vr<îîigît ait oxiketi ro4e;

Aind liereîîîg tlîioti'' the 8eiil is

Thut hil, the 8oellltuîrc, fumii iii julire,
flc s:iîî thle liglîl . a glua' d ivinme,

atil I hhiîîiig t hroîgh the emp~t' uîPace,
IN &îl Io ! the labîlor of! u lîoîr
%Vas. fairer thiinu the cîircci llovcr.

tlîiiiotedl ini thle alîdîelîislc,
1% (i',c f i).îkcil i 84ses siso le:

lîuît tlitîiiglg the ciiîq.ifgoîl, jilacedl(Pli hîighi.
'l'le fol-îi frontî whîehî i lile rose %vas wi olighît,

Ther'i. f., ls Ille î.,iiîc<ft uîk
%Vtl îitiîy a rimbwgliiîv fn.îîiglît.

Biit for tu isîiîiglit shiing tlîrottglî.

oh, lessoii îîî thli dîuîduti ig lîcai t,
Tlî,it faitli miii lovea.,e miore thlail art 1

Wli.ît miaisi foillit, sce fislioi fîîrth,
'A' iii patîit biandsh, otr lives Io grace,

Atîi linîd ihn lîiî rue anid bide tiworth !
%Vhîile yoiidcr myiiboVs eniptyî spce

XXitlî G;oths oîci Mmesiîig tliiiiîiig Ilîrougli,
l8 iîiore tlian ail oir biande cati (Io.

give himu i; but wvlint lie îîeecld was îlot 80 illuol
111îoîîly lis care nîd love îuîd tender!i înrsinîg; anîd
site took timo yoîîiig niiîi hîonte to lier poor lîired
mousi and nursecl liimîî teiîderly tili lie (lied.

Tite treltsurv is open still, anid tie *widowa andit
the pour Stili Cnst in Il ail timait tliey hae",eetd

THE TRUST OF ORILDHOOD.
0-,P of our prosezt recollectio,îs of cliildliood is

tîmat it %vas is M.inie whicî wve were conflidenît of beiîîg
talken care of. WVe took, l10 thioliglit foir raimienit
buît to wvear it. -wlieiî it was lridO~<ed. %Vu w't)it tti
slevip witîout :uixiety ; li0 distraîctionî cause itt
on î dreinîs . we d id îîot spendc onîr d ica iii hotirs inî
cltrrv inîg imîîpossile lin rdeiîs n p initernîable bll s.
I t was but aî mohmnt froi il .,ood 11iglit " to Il good-
mîîo-iiîli," and thie iîew% dîîvs 11ways blossoîned Out
iin ori-i iaI f asmi csn d spaîl< le.

Th'le quîietiffo of onr yotiîug ye;Lrs %vas (lue, mlore
tlitan we tholioglt of thinm, to the fîct tlint we< lînl a
fatler aniii îotlie to go to wt'lei in troulei. Tii ty
used te belto li l s out of our~ finie dillicnlties.
w~hîeîî the cîmilul Contes iii frontî outside the first,
qutestioni lie is likely to iisk- is, Il WVlîetes imîothei'
Ife niav iot tvant lier for anytliiîg particullar, but
lie Waîîts te knowv site is tîzore. lhu.ving fuitler and
îîîotmer millier tilt saine roof malikes tilt cliild sleep
more quiet it îîiglit. Anti so aîlîoîg the larger-
dillîculties tliat thlroîîg and swarn :roundt ua ais wve
iiiove aloîîg itîto older yeans, tliere is uîotîîilifg We
liced so mîîuclî as ta feel tliat theo is Sottie elle tîmut
standîîs >o us ini just the saisie relationî îow as fatier'
anîd îîîotlîr tiscd tri stanîd to tus, v'ars ligo. Tîmat is
the first iclea of Cod %ve tvant to have foritied iii us
îviiîî 'ce are little, anîd tlîe last îdea we %watit to
have Z5f Muin as we iiove out anîd up ilîto the place

pCniCIfor tis iii the Fatîe's lîousc 0o1 ligh.
lTe lit,;t recordcd senîtenlce tlîat Jesus spoke called
God lus Fatlier, nd ]lis lat recorded senltence on%
the cross cahled Goîl lus Father.

THE WAVE Or PROHIBITION,
GFE~citAL Fîsît, one of the Chîristian noblemen of

Mc~tlioisiîi, nover spokie grander or mîore eloquent
wonds tlîan timese in a recent address at WVoodstock
IlTite prolibitio;î of tlîe liquor traffic is tlîe demnîd
of thîe people, and politicians aîîd statesien wlîo
fail to Jîcod it are tneasuring up wrath agailist the
day of wraîli. ].>olibitioîî is ici the air. Tite
nation's lieart is beginning to throb to its tuusic.
Its coming is whlispered on every breezo. 'lie
rising tide breaks ail aîong the shuore, and ecd sue.
ceeding wlîîto.fringed billow waslies fartlier up tlîe
strand.

'Tis weary watching wavo on wave,
Aîud yct the tide licaves onward ;

We liuild like coralst, grave on grave,
But pave a patlîway suaward.

We are beaten back ini maciy a fray,
But newer strengti we borrow;

And wIîere the vanguard:'ests to.day
The rear shall camp to-unorrow.

"lNothing cati resist the onward rnarcb of a
genuine reforin. Evcry sucli novenient enters inta
and beconios a part of the Mea«sianie purposo te set
judgmient in the earth. Agitation on this questiou
is the duty of tîîe bour. Uet it go on frouin pressa,
platfonin aîîd pulpit, in thîe prayor:nctings, and at
tic b:tllot-box, until every patriot whîo loves bis
counîtry, evcry Christiani wlîo loves )lis. Cod, every
plîilantlîropist wlîo loves lis race, every fatlier wlîo
loves hii. clmild, every sois of the ]iepu>lic will, a
nîarslîallcd lîost, upîift the Constitution as a banner
of reform, andl under its foîds iliarcli te the ballot-
boxes of the ]and, and under an avalanche of fre.
men'à ballot. bury beyond remurrection the Ameri-
ca udjoi.

THE BELL 0F JUSTIME
A llEAUT1FUL story is tolîl that ilI onei of the o'.

cities of Italy thîe King catised ut bell to be busî
inî si toivcr iii oie of theî public squmares, snd calh-
it a Il Bell of Juistice," and coiiiîinaîded thrt nit
onîe %vise liad been wroaîged slîould go and rii- til
beil, nd so cal! tlîe iîmtistrate of the City .
askc anud receive justice.

Auîd wlieîî in course of tintie. the licll.rope roti.
uîway, at wild ville was tied te it ta lciîgtlmî'iî it; lV
elle day an old aîîd stbarviîîg horse, timt hall bu. J
abandonied by its owîîer anîd tuînned ouît te (Il]
watîdercd into the tawoi', anîd, iii ti-yiîg ta scat t1j
ville~, rang tlîe bell. Aîîd tîte iiiaistrate of tI
city, coîillg ta sec wlîo lîad ruîig the bluel, fotit
tliis ole and starviîîg boise. Anîd lue çatis-'
the owcîer of the hiorse, ini whiose service; h î
Iiad toihod and beeri worn out, ta e £li suiOîî. jn
liefore Muin, auîd docreeh tlîît, nis tlîis poor hiorseV
I*îîîîg tlîe " Bell of J ustice," lie slîoulcl hiaîejtîstiv 4
Muid thimt durits- tlîe borms life luis owiîur sliou.'
provide for lîlî proper food, auid dinik, ai( stib«

Tite poet Lonîgfellow tisss tells t.lî story of t
Kniglit of Atri and Jus stecd ini verse:

Ife sold his liorse,.soldl lits hawks ani bousl,
Recitcd hie viiieyards aîd his gardest.grousids,
Kept but oule uîted, liii favourite steed of aIl,
To starve and aluiver ini a naked stall,
.And day by day sat brooding ini his chair,
Devising plans huw beat tai hoard and sparo.

At lenh'th lie saii: Il Wlîat in the tise or iîeed
To 'cci) at iiîyown coist tlii, Iazy steed,
Euîtiig lus Iva,! off ini siîy stabiles lieue,
%Vlseii rente lire Iow an!l provciuder il dear 1
Lot linii go fcd tipou tle uciiblic ways ;
1 wvamt, Iîiîî oîîly for tlîe holidays."
So tic oid tted wau turned into the heat
0f tie long, Ic..ely, ailent, shiadeleu s treot;
Anid wxinulred ini suburbau lanes forlorti.
Bai kei l it by dloges, aud torn by bier and thîora.

Oie afternoon, as ini thstt sulre clinie
It in tlîe clistomn ini the sumiier tinie,
XVitli boîte,! doors and window.ahlutters clo.cd,
Tie inhabitanta of Ar llto oe

WhaauîIdenly upon their scases fuIl
The loud alarin of the accusiîig btel!
The Syndic started froin hie deep repose,
Turned on hie couch, and listerîed, and tlîen ros
And docine<i lii robesl, andl witli rcîuctacit pace
XVeat paciting forth into the niarkcet;lace,
WVlere the gret bell upotl its croumibeaisn swung
Reitcraticig with persistciit longue,
lui lialf arîlculate jargon, the olîl !ong;
IlSorie one bathî don. a wroxîg, hathî done a wrong 1"
But cris ho rcachced t!îo bel! rys liglit arcacio
lie saw, or lie thotiglit he aaw beuzcath its ale,
No shape of hunai forin of womniîc hurm,
But a poosr steed dcjected and forlorn
WVho with uplifîcol hcad and! eager oye
WVas tuggicig at the vici.. of brioui.
11Douncneddio!'si cried thu syndic suraiglît,
,,This is the KNight of Atri's steeul of state 1
He cuill. for justice, seing sore distrescid,
And plcade bis cause as loudly a the Lest.1»

bMesnwihle frotta street and Ian. a nolsy Croula
Had rollsd togetber like a sussusier cloud,
A"d tomd the Mer7 et "b wr.lc b"a
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TIn five.aîid.twenty différent ways at lâ,
IWith much gesticulation aund appa
ITo heathen gode, in their excessive rest

The Kniglit was cailed and questioned - ils reply
Did iot, canfe!si thet fact, did flot deny -1
.ircaited the matter as a pleasant jest,
Ani %et et naught the Synilic andi the rest,
Maintaining in an angry undertante,
Tliat lie shouid do what pieased him with bis own.
Aîîd thcreupon the Syndic graveiy resd
Tlîd proclamation af the King; then ssid:
" lride gocth forth on horscbak grand and gay,
But cometh back on foot, an.d begs its way;
F.aîne is the fragrance of heroic deeds,
Of flowers of chivalry and not of weeds 1
Thiene are famnilier proverbe, but I fouir
They never yet have reacheci your knightly sar.
What fair renown, what honour what repute,
Caîî coins ta you from, starving tuis poor brut.;
He who serves well and speaka net merite mors
Vuii they who clameour boudait at the. door!
literefore tihe iaw decrees that sa titis eteed

Served you la youth, henceforth yen shal ta. beled
ro comfort his aid age, and ta provide
Sltedter in stsfl, and food and field beoide."

lite Knight withdrew absahed ; time people abl
Led home the steed in triumph ta hie stali.
rite King hetard and approved. and laughed in giee,
And crieci aloud: "igla wcli it pieasetb me i
.liurclî.beils atbeut but ring us to the. door;
But go flot io mass; my bell doth more;
It cometh into court anid plea" the causte
)f creatures dumb andi unknewn ta the iaws,
Uid this shall malle, je every Christian clime,
r'ie bli af Atri burnous for ail lime,

-A <nu and Olbj cj of IM Toronsto HRwae Socie*j.

rast innocence cf thé. intention abateu mothing
thé, miachief of the exanpe.

2EV. DR. HUNTIL ON DRUNIK.MD-MAKDiG
O.lî Suznday evening, January Gtli, tIi. Re. Dr.

Hlunter, pastar of the Carlton Strcet Metiîodist
Cliurch, Toronto, delivcred a powerfub and claquent
sermîlon frointhIle passagae in the ll9th Peualni, ini
wlîich the Fsauîîîist compare himmseif ta a Ilbottle
in tue suioke.» The treatiment of one branch of
tie subject led him ta the consideration of the
liquor-traffie, and the recent proposai ta establish a
dipsemiamia hospital. On titis question lie delivered
hime)!f somewhiat as foilows:

IlI take tluis opportunity ta say what I want to
say, with ail the empmasis at my cominand. Ti e
attention cf aur citizens has been called ta tlue
necessity of au inebriato hospital, for the. treatuient
cf chronic alcoholismn. Sucb an institution appeâls
ta the tenderest feelings of every Christian heart,
and yet 1 confeas Ilat I stand perpiexed and 1w-
înibiiited before the proposai. Siae we license
saloons and hotels ta seil that which produces at
disease af the brain, and nervous systeni, and thçn
take the poor victims off' their hands andi cure
theni, andi turn them out to be cauglit and ruiiied
agaisi by the licenseti hehis aIsl &round us? Laok at
it for a moment We have higli redical authority
testifying that drunkenness is a disease of tue
brain andi nervous system, and yet vro license bouses
ta, generate andi propuigate this disease! Would we
licensa bîouses ta, generate amallpox, or diphthena,
or any other faria of diseaso? Thet very tiaught
cf such a thing horrifies us. But thet G.overrent
of titis country enacts a law ta legalize the manu-
facture and sale of a beverage wlîicb produces a
diases that destroys thousands of human beizugs

[cvcry year, andl the cititotî Of Toronto sny, 1 Lot
lis hanve a liiînited nuîiibtIr of tlieso disease-generat-
ing arnd deatlî.pîoducing, house3 i:î our niiidst.' 1
saY, shaîne On1 the Ooverniîîent, slaino on the
country, slittiie o11 thet citizeils I

".'ostor>' books usqed to tell of fairicg Whio
cliaîîgc<l bc-gars into pirinces, and liutmgmy liovels
îito eliIiiitedc ptitces ; but strong drinki is a
desnon tlîat chianiges beauty to deforinity, bonle ta
exile, and lie.tveîî to hell. And wve license titis de-
&lon to wîtll our streets and do liis work of death;
licelise huii to IIUSIl downi bles aîîd sclîoals anud
churclies, aîid to build gaols and prisons and1( Iuîatic
iLylinis ; license liinî as a butclier, whlose victittis
are thet white tlîroats of wvomn and tînt soft lesli
of eildren. Don't tell nie that niy language is tao
strong ; doli't tell Ile tlîat 1 klnow îîotliig about
it; don't telli ie that 1 do iuaL feci aiger, lette,
love, pity-all battlillo' in iny aiotl wvlien 1 tadk
about iL IY the guif tlîat suliders Nveeds anid
flowers, hoine and exile, heiuvcn and lie)1, I join
tint crusade, îun(l swcar eternal war agaisist strong
drink. Lt burlesques niy nianhood, auud rails its
crown into tne luire. It rends the sacrcd tic of
inarriage, aîîd brings divorce froni lilawed unionî.
It drowns the lialilujalî in the brawl, and inocks
the prayer with oais. It would bliglit the bile
ii iii> cluil(l' lu.Iuiiiig eye, and send it thîroîîgh the
.itreets nakedi and honicless ta a deatît of sorraw or
a. life of siaie. In titis very city of TIoronto I
liave hecard fair lips recall the blooni of chîildhood,
and wmtail beneatli the cross wlhcrc clunstity wNas
crucified througlà ruxa; and wlmen silo yielded up
lier soul to Go<i, as site Iay on a bed of str;tw in a
<lirty garret, I tiiotglit 1 would ratiier lie thet
siceper tiiere titan the mani who sold the driik thu:t
ruincd lier.

111 an fot preaclîing to a congregation of dîik
*lrds, but, peruaps, I atu preaching ta mnîi 'dia
take a glass occnsionaliy ; and I piead with you, iii
ie îuanie of wife and chiidren-in tînt naine of

honte and country-iîî the naine of God and lieaveît
-âwear off for ever 1"

THEl LÂZY MAN.
LT is nlways the laziest nitant whlo sîirks most

iroîîî mny expeuiditure of tine. Ife wlio is a liard
warker, and wluo is liard worked, is readiest to take
whatever Uie is necessary for that whicli he lias
tu do-and ho will find tîne titne. Titis shows
it.self in little tliings as in larger. A la7y mnan flnds
i. few Iiies quated as froînt T.eiiîysni or Wh'littier
in min editorial lie la reading. If lie is unf.iiîîilintr
%vith tliose lines, aîîd woulul like ta locate th)u, lie
is quite likely ta write a letter to the leditor askin *
iiim ta, inforin by mail, or tlirouglîi the coluiîns of
luis paper, in whiclî of the poet's wvritings thoue
Unes are ta be found. A busy tmait, on tia otiter
liand, especially if lie have the scluolarly instinct,
will, under such circunustances, go tlurougli thet
entire writings of the poet named, lino by line, if
need lie, in order ta locaLe the quotatian. And a
sinilar difféence wiil show itseif ini the lazy mn
:ind tine busy ane in every direction of researcli, or
af other activity. A lazy miai is toc, lazy ta tise
lus tiite,,eveit wlien lie wants ta use it. A busy
mnan la toco busy ta neglect the. riglit use of luis tiiei
for whatever thînt tintîe is needed.

Antr roney sent ta the Rev. Tlîos. Crosby, care
of Rev. Dr. Sutlierl.-nd, %iîssioîvtry Society, Taronîto,
wili reach MIin safely. We hope tlàat inany of aur
young remiders will liemir Bro. Crosby, and cattchîus
spirit o! consecrated eiitlituîsiasmn for tie cause of
God. ]3ra. Crosby, assisted by lais noable %wife, is
carrying on also, a granid boys' schîaol for young
Indian lads et Fort Sinipson. Ife will, l> glad of
any Ill any schoolà can send for it.

3 .1
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The A.rtist's Talc.

Ti artist'a tale peruhauce you know,
WVho frorn the chilren. long ago

That round his windows played,
Soughit out a sweet Italiau ciîild,
$e pure, sq beu~tif ti and rnild

Wlîat ho lisi face pgrtrayed.
Thie pictupe of the irntoucut,
On wlîich hiB carnest eye Nvas Lent,

He hung uipou bis wall,
And rnused foul sauy a eilent houn
On ornQ whose sweetnesn lîsi te power

A 1brigbl day Lu recali.

You who with love aiîd hope have smiled
WVhiie tbinkiîîg of sonte favourite chld

Wlio played about yotur boine.
May weep; bow sadly tine and care
Or sin and vice their licres înay waar
On features Innocent and fair

Whsn evil days shall cornte.

The picti4re of the nîodest cbild
Still frot the artist'o canvas sndled,

Tiîough maNy yesrs hll flown,
And ecened as sweet s.s on the day
Wheu witla the celdren at tlîeir play,
Rting ont amoiog the glad and gaiy

His voice'm nierry toue.
You, too, uîay fondly dreani to-night
Of oue withb hrow so pure, so white,

So froo froi evury stii,
That You may truly hope tliat ho
Hiii early pence and punity

Iu mauhood may retain.

In aftmr years the~ artint founid
lai prison Coli a f elon bouud

For crimes of deepeet dyo.
And deern&l that in no earthly place
So hideous, no vile a face

Would over moet his ye,
.And thon lhe tr&od witii foithful, haud
Tihis leader of norne derperate band,
Whose bloated cheeks aud eyeballs wild
Migbt contrait with the lovely child

Whose pi4ture graeed bis room.

The demou'a fierce and horrid glare,
The angel'a amile, serene and famr,

lluug 1h the i.gb t and glroouî;
Aud as frorn thin tu that we turu

Af ter the pointers work iii ,one,
We soon asith pai and sadness learn
The chiid w. love, the wretcb w. spurn,

Are but toS truly one I

PILGRIM STREET.
BT HESBÂ BTRBTTON.

OHASPTER IV.

WHlO 18 TOUYR PATHICRI

Tun first pnisoners brougbt te the bar the next
morning were Haîîdforth aud bis accorriplice, sud

Tom. The two flrst pleaded IlGuilty " as before;
but Tom's voice, whicli rang clearly and bepefully
througb tbe court,, cried "lNet guilty! H' le had
caîîgbt sight of Nat Pendlebury and Alice and
little IPhil, waiting near te the wituess-box, aud for
the first few minutes bis hert beat gladly at the
thougbt of soon joiuing them and being frnee ugaini.

Nat gave bis evidence in atn honest, simîple, and
straighitfonward itiauter, witich at onîce gained tiie

belief of Loth judge and jury, and Alice eonlirmied
bis testimny with quiet and gentle cotuposune.
They bad hrought %vithlthUem a neigbbour, who liad
seen Touti leave Pîlgrin Street in company wîth
Nat Puindlebury, aîîd thre three witnesses satisfsc-

torily proveid bis intnocence of any ahare in the
1 housebreakiiig.

The. jury did not ask te leave the court, but gave

their verdict te acquit Tom in a very few minutes;
and the. judge pronounced the. words which net bitu

&fee t tei saine timei warning him moleînnly of
danger of b*d .ompauionship.

-~ - L. -

.Nat and Alice listened cgrnestiy te tho in dge,
and then tlîev left the court. Nat went to bis a
inily work, while Alice and Phil waited in tire P
grond entrance-hali for Tom to corne to them. y

Phil bad becrn well 'washed, as Alice had Faid, 0

and bis fair cutis shone in te lo-iglit liglit of the P

moruhîîg; for the clouds bad been blown away to a

the west during the ni-lit, aîîd the sunsiiine 'xassi

streaiig down upon tire tesselated pavemnt 1

tbroughi tire coloured windows. Tire cbild's heart '

was full of quiet bappiness, and bis face-small t

and thin tbongli it. was, with hollow ulieelk5 aid f
starved inouth-looked bright -vitb gladness, as liea

held fast by Alice's band, and kept watching for r

Toîn's appearance. A lady who was pa~sîng by

glanced at 1dm, hiaif smniling and half siglîing, and

wvas about to stop to speak to Ihic, but a carrnago
was waiting for her on the broad terrace below,
and site biad only tiîne to slip a sixpence into bis

hand and pass on, looking back upon bis surprisea
with a pleased but pitiful antile upon. ber face.-

But Tom was a long time in coming. Wlien lie
was rernoved from the bar, and told titat lie was atf
liberty to go wbiere he pleased, hie was about to

iîurry off to Alice arîd I'lil, wbcen Banner tapped
binai oui the sîtoulder, a.nd bade iîn follow him to

speak to Mr. Hope. Tlhere could be no disobedi-
etice to a policeinan's order; but Tom followed
l>4uiner witlî heavy and roluctant feet, as hie con-
(Iucted 1dm along tire beautiful corridors to a rooin

of great grandeiur. It was a large room, wîth
ilrched casemu.nts anîd deep recesses, and at first

siglir. it seenîod as if it were eInpty; but Banner
niarclîed boldly forwvard over a carpet upon whîch
even Tomn's tbick biots made noe sounid, until they
re11,eed tire upper end, where they found Mr. Hope
sitting at a table, wîthi several books before hiim.
Sle looked pleasaintly at Tori, as lie stood with
muîlgled dread iad boldness at the end of t1he table,
:lild Fe toid Batîter to leave tlîem alotie, and wait
at tire door utîtil lie had bad sorne talk w'ith the

boy. Tomi felt friglitelied, and looked round tire
rooin uneasily.

ITom," said Mr. Hope, heartily, "Purî rigbt glad
we have got you off this tinte." .

IlYes, sir," answered Tom, and for once in his
life the tears started te hie eyes, hie coul(I fot tell

why. Il les you that's done it, sir. 1 haven't got
a.nything to pay, sir; and I haven't got any f riends,
8ave little Phil. But if ever l'm lîad up again, sir,
a.nd I cen psy, lIl be sure to do it. And if tbere's
anything I cari do now - y

Tom stoplied, for what eould he do for à gentle-
man like Mr. Hope--a gentleman who -was sure to

have many servante and frienda I No; there was
nothing in the world bo could do for him.

I hope you will neyer b. had up again, Tom,"
saîd Mr. Hope, gravely. IlBut there is something
yen shall do for me, and 1 will tell yen what it in
by-and-by. Now, You nmuet answer sorne questions
first. Have you no0 father or mother 1"

"lAs good as noue,» said Tom, bis face llushing
into deep red. "lFather and mother were sent to
Jail when 1 was about as old as little Phil-that's
nigh upon seven years ago now; and mother died
before the first twelve itionths was up, and father
has three years te bc in jail yet. It wasin't much
good getting me off this tinte. l'ni bound te go,
seoner or later."

"lNothing of the sort," answered Mr. Hope;
"Iyou are bound to bc smrething hotter than a
thief, Tom. Don't be afraid to tell me the truth,
my bey. Did you ever steal anythipxg 1'"
*Tom hesitated before h.e spoke again, and gazed
earnestly into the face of hie friend ; and bis head
sarik a little, au if ho wre aahamed to make bis

confession.

" Yes, sir," he saidj. "I didrî't wvant to <'o >t

nd I was afraid (if the polico findiîîg taie out, andi

.ating lue fromui poot' littie I>lil. lie was onix' a

'ear old when miother went to jail, and I'd tire care
'f bim, so tlîat we could tiot bear beîtîg parted.

~oor little lad ! It's been lharder work to get aloîtg

.nyiî w titan you gentlefolks ean tell-'specially

nee grandniotber died, two years ago. I've tried
natches, and chips, and rags, anad tunîbling by tire
busses; but there's been times when 1 wvas forced
o steal a littie for Phil and nie. 1 wasn't ever
ounid out; but l'in afeared I shall be soute day,
rnd be put into the jail along with father. l'a

'atiier drown nîyself than have t6 live witi fatiter.
You don't know what he's like. Do you tlîiuk
ishould have been put along with father in tire
ail, sir 1"

There was an expression of the deepest anxiety,
tningled -with a ter'rible dread, in the boy's m anner,,
as lie gazed earnestly into Mr. llope's face for anr

answer.
IlYou would not have been put with your,

father," lie said. -"lWas that what you were nîost
afraid of 1"

IlAye," answered Tom, with a deep sigh; "but'
for that, and leaviîîg little Phil, 1 sbouild hike to go
to jail. You've a bed there, and plenty to eat.
And they teach you to read. lt's not being in
jail, to such a one as me, sir. I'd like to leara toi

read as well as Alice Pendlebury. Did you ever
hear of a book ail about God, and sotnebody called
Jesus I It's a strange book."

"lIt in a. strange book," repeated Mr. Hope,
thoughtfully.

IlAlice were reading out of it tiiet nighit I was
took up," contiiîmed Tom, ail bis alarm and shy-
rins vanishing. ,"I1 neyer heard tell of it tili then,,
and I can't remeniben much of it, or ly it soutîded
strange. And I shouldn't nîind goirîg to jail, antd
learniug- to reacl, save for littie Phil, and for fQar
of being put with fatiier. I wisli fatiier was dead."

Tori spoke earnestly and siînply, as if lie were
giving utteratîce to the deepest wish of bis Iîeart;
but Mr. Hope did tiot reply for sorme minutes. He
leaned bis head upon lus baud, aîîd seemed to b.
tliinking withini htirnself, until Tom grew alarmed,
and looked hard et the distant door, as if h.e would
have made a mun, and have escaped througlî it, but
for Mr. Batîner on the otiier sîde.

"lTom," said Mr. Hope, looking up at lat, 44suip-
pose I should tell you that, înstead of that father
of yours who is in jail, you had another Father,
who was caring for you every Minute; who is
rîcher, and greater, and better than any king in the
world, wbat would you say 1"

"It isn't true," answered Tom, witb a short
laugh. IlI haven't got any Father but him in jail.
Everybedy kriows that aa knows anglit about me
and little Phul."

"But it in truc," said M r. Hope, Ilthat strange
book tell us se. You are worse off than if you had
no fatîter, yen think. But we bave another Father
-God, who in our Father-yours and mine, Tom.-
Every day- lie gives us food, and forgives us our
sîns,1 and keeps us, and delivers us from evil. You
don' t understand it yet, my boy; but God loves
you, and lie will make You fit te go to his own
borne in beaven, if you will try to love hiuî in re-
turn."

«Il don't know anytbing about iL," said TOM.
"I haveu't goL an>' one te love me, save little phil.

How do you know that God loves us t"
IlIt in written in that strange book that Alice

read," answered Mr. Hope, earnestly. -None of
us could bave known it, or found iL out for our-
selves, but God sent bis Son jute, the world-the
Lord Jeaus Christ--wbo became a mari just like
%%, Tom, onIY ho UOer uinned; aud Jeau aid, I
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hat as many as believed on hlm, to them hoe gave openînig the cloor, lie stowed it carefully into bis

ho right to beeoîîîe the sons of God. Jesus told us mouth, betweeni his check and bis teeth.

i'so tO eall God our lleavoahy Father. We could Banner biad only time enough to lead to the Ain

,,or hàve, found this out for ourselves; we could entrance-hail, wliere Alice and Phll were waiting con

'lver have calledl God our Fatiier but for Jesus for hini, and to disiniss them with a friendly glane. sinm

hrist. Should you have known that you could Tomi trod quietly down the great staircase into tbe and

[lThe boy glanoed at hi& ragged clothes and bis the cares enkindled by it; while Alice on one side, te

are tors showing tbrough the sides of bis heavy and Phiil on the other, were both telling eagerly of loy

lots; and lie thought of the miserable bole under tRio good fortune that had befallen Phil, lu the wo

]he nteps of the crlar, which lie called is home- shape of the lady's sixpence. na
,d lie shook bis bead witb a very positive sbk.ke. (To be coWnied.)

"lBut You Mnay, Tom," continued Mr. ilope,g

'Yiulg his hand upon tise lad's shouider; "as sure A ITL AY LY
a, YOU are hearkening te me tlîis minute, so sureLEE YPLY

the Lord Josus is noxv ready togv yo th rih "THis is my sister Lulu and rny brother Fred,"

tO becomp one of Go'C osadlu w îohr said Bertha Watkins as slue joined bier playmates

for hie is not ashanied to cal1 lis brotiiers. Yen Of tIrreen. I promised miamîna I'd take care

have only to trust in him, iust the saine as you are of them for an hour."

trustiig and beivn in me If yo "eoete I Ail right ! ail riglit!1" cried the ethers ; take
Son f me youri-lit hold of bands with us, aîîd have a merry-go-

0OfGod, and the brother of the Lord Jesus n'
Christ, thnre would be no more steiahing or lying round."

th'n MYboy an nomor fea ofthepolce;onl I"But we mustn't play liard, for Fred is se little

to, my e, land neore fear Gof' thespoice; on and Lulu is bashful," sad careful Bertha.

it; and, Ly-and-by, warm clotbss and good food, Sesara nteintse1"putdMu

aîd a boette e toPv n n a Relsw e orth, as sho pniied nway, eager to be off. "Let's

Yo' die, a happy home for ever in heaven. Tom, givethema a good race ; Nick ai-d 1 know liow."

sheuld yo lke it V' IlDon't be rude, Mlaud," whispered Edna, the

Toma stood silent for a tinut rtowt i oldest of the group; "lwr must be kind to the little

r Y" caSt dewn and bis hands clenclird, pondering onrs. Wr inustn't run so fast or pull so biard as if

lýver the strange thingrs bis new Eriend bad been we were alone."

ayln to hlm fiebadbut ~ dea f tir Oh, pshaw ! and spoil ail our fun !

earnn-g t, but there v, bu a vagt caoforthin "You forget our lesson last Sunday ;"and Edna

lie thoug4t of another Father than the one wbo reâted, "Wr then th-at are strong ought te bear

Was la jail. After a .hleh itdu i ys the infirmnities of the weak, aîîd not te pleaso our-

W'nlith tears, whicli could not altogether bide the selve. o know eur teaciier said we mnust be

nxity welingwitiu he C kind and gentîr with the littie ones who can't do ns

Ihope itIs truc." lie said. "Adpessr we can. Couse let's change and play bouse ; you

she11l like it very mnuclibut I don't seem te he mamma, and Nick Le papa, aîîd l'Il Le auntie,

k"wnotingabot i.11and thîey'hi Le our comnpariy."
flOWu~tbng boutit.Maud cousented and they hîad an hour's nie

NOw, thon, thiis la '*bat you shal -do for me, pîay, and Bertha took lier brother and sister bomne
said Ur,. Hope: Instead of yoti payîngi me auy qut bapy

otioY for getting yen off this time, ycn shail do quI 1 lo yen have taken geod care of tbem, they n
your bOsL ý learîî te read Lefore 1 corne agaifi. lo obiht"si nm

ouNt a sharp lad, 1 know;- and if yen sot your "YsEdaCrkisu anerglanu.

lmid upen4 it, you wili kuow how te read a ittie Sîse paed a Citee layk uat n ppoe forl nlma

'fr W a in 'Manchester again. ve spoken te thein; wasn't sli good 1R And she said pîetty

chol er n i roie elewl na nigbt- verse she had learrd about it too."-Christi(zi P~
weetlîey will teaeh you weli. Wil1 yen Observer

o this fer tne, Tolio v"
"Aye, wiîî 11' said the boy. A JAPANESE BOY AT BREAKFAST.
"And little Pisil as weIl," said Mr Hope,

niilin-g. "lBanneif-r will tell yen wRîèn 1 an corning LT 18 breakfast tirne, and Hidesabo sits downf

giand 1 sîmaîl expeet te sec yen quite -a dif- together witlî fatlier, tuiother and twe littie sisters

feront feilow. liow do you nîean te got your on a tbick mnat spread before a low table. Do net

liv ing, Tom j- suppose there la hmot coflèe, beefsteak and eggs for a

"'ltry net ýo stoal," answered Tom, earnestîy; meai. They have wvlat tliey like mucli better. A

indeed, 1 nover took te it mucb, sir. lIlh go out good-sized bowl of cold boiled rico is set before ecd

WliPlil, ,eiling chips or saIt. There's manly folks persen and then a dipperfulof steaiîuing tea 15

f ro Phi wbn tby wo't rom ie.brougbt in, and the rice hcated by bavifig the tea

r~ii, aid Un. Hope, Ill'Il trust you with poored oe r it.
0iIn ilOne to~tat uen.Loo ni rilitiiithe Hidesabo bogies to ont this new palatable dish

face, un prms me.nI o prdi ndik wil twe long straight ivory sticks, holding one

or loe~ it at pitch-and-toss, or waste it ia any way, between th irs ii second n tird, carryd tme fodte

but yeul'îî try te make an hontest living Ly it." lusotwe tl th eo n. tr tl caric the fouke

I WlI, al., sai Tom wib a ob.fanîily have autetlier course, consistiiîg of slices of

lr- Hope put a golden severoiga into bis lîand, C'r ag n orepeldrdse be r

nToigazed at-it le speecbless amauzemülnt. S .ucli considereci a dellcairy. These are followed by mere

s iey ofinou b ad nh o vert be e la bis e poses o tea, and thon the inca 1 is ended. Solîetirnes stewed

c.trelylu bs tîeubtsbefre. Ho tîedte weet potatoos are, added, but the Japanese family

rîlutter seme tlîanks, but Mr. Hope tbld hirn it was do net care for mucb variety.-Christian Union.

ot"efr himu teo riow ; and lie made bis way, ____________

aoiiI heavy alid slîambliîîg tread, downl the long
fLeliîîg rich beyoiîd the mlost extravagant A DEAn littie girl of three years was being taken

rustbLt couid have entered into his, lied. lie te Led by lier mether. On tIse dark, staircase slie

;uPi o J0k't lie eould truht tle piecioug coin te, she stopped, and whîispered " lTake nîy bîande
lsbaud was not safe enlougis, butl befor umiothier, aud thea the dark wiil Le ail iglit."

THE BABY'S FIZ8T WORD.

N a heathen land many thousand miles from

eicrca a young lJintloo and bis bride had just

le to know the dear Saviour who died for the
aof the world. Tlîeir bearta wore full of love,
Ithey could talk of nothing but their new-found
nd. They had one child, a babe jtut old enoughi

begin bo talk, and in the earnestness of thecir

e to the Redeemer they desired that the first

rd this littie *one should utter should bie bis

me-Jesus Christ.
' Sot ' father' or 1 ohr' tboy said, Ilbut

esus.' It is the dearest namne on earth. May it

the first word our baby ati speak 1 "

In a dark heathen country, 0 far, far away,
Where the servants of Jeaus fer the love of him stay
To tell the poor people (Goda' wonderfxil love,
And point themn the pathway te beaven abuve.

A youth and the wife he hatl chosen had îe*ard
And received in their hi-arts the life-giving word,
They xvent on their way their neiglibours to tell,
0f him who hall died to reileeta thei fromn hell.

They eould think, they could taik of nothing bemide,
But thc great love of Jeàýis, who for tlien had died;
The 8tory s0 wondrous, so new, and iso jiweet,
From morning tiil evening they fain would repeat.

" bright, welcomce gift with their niew 1if e had corne,
A fair little flower had bloomied iii their home-
" babe to be cherinhed aud nui-tired with care;
For God, nlot for idols, their child they would rear.

The treasure unfoldedl in heauty each day;
With cooings andi lisp*igs thie tiny lips play;
Shall "papa" aiid "rnanin5 the hiittie tong-ue frarne?
"lNo, ne It shah spcak Ilrst the heavenly naine-

'"«'Jesns,' dear 'Jeans,' tue best nameé ôni eArth,
The naine froîîî us iiden until ur niew hirth;

Hie caine to redeem us, he on un fias amniled:
Hia naine shahl be first on the lipa of our ciiild."

A GOOD WISH GRATIFIED.

Five little girls wtre speîiding a pleasant even-
ig togetiier, and felu to discussion what tliey would

iost like to bave.

I wish 1 lived in a beautiful palace, witlî notb-

ig to do but act aý I pleased," sai littie Susie
hiake.
",Oh! I wish I was very, very pretty, se thant

eople would look at me aîîd say, ' sh&s tuie

rettiest girl 1 uver saw 1 " exclaitred Ella Dudlley.
Il And I do wish more than, aîytlîiig <else tii t 1

lad lots and lots of rnoneýy," sitid -Dora ÈÇyie.
IlI would like to be very sinart and write beauti-

ul story books," said Margie Wilkiaîsi

"4Your turn liow, Kâtie, what dIo you IVish for '1"

asked Margie, seeing timat Katie hes3itated.
I wistied to be good-so gooci," she said slowly,

"that ail my friends will love kilo very dearly, and

miss mie whien 1 arni absent froru thei," tiiuidîy

sali1 littie Katie Otis.

"l wy, Katie!1" exclaimed four ioving voices,
Ilyou have your wishi aiready ; for only tîisii niorn-

ing we aIl agrerd that the day w ould net be haiE

so pleasant if You liad net coule," taid Alargie,
drawving Kat4e's lîand in lier own.

"And we each wizhed we were like yoti, because
everybody loves you so," meid Susie.

Katie acttually cried for joy te think her wigh
had so soon been granted.

"Oh ! girls, let's mnake a good wigb nezit time,
and nîiaybe it wili be gratified,"1 sald Dora; to
whlcb they ail àgreed.

New, it is in the POWer Of 43very child tô be
good-so good that they will ho missed &nd wished
for when absent. Doa't you tbink it much wiser
to desire wliat is possible than to make 11f. dis-
agreeable by wishing for what jâ Impomaible 1-
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PLEASAXT HOURS.

The Empty Nest.
BV MARY Â. BAR.

A GRAVE old man and a maiden fair
Walked together at early rnorn;

The tbrushes up in the clear cool air
Sang to the farmer planting his corn.

And, oh, how sweet was the f resh-turned
iuould 1

And, oh, how fair were the buddinig trees!1
For daisy's silver andi daifodil's gold

Wh(àre fuit of the happy bioney-bees.

«"Ah, look! there's an empty nest," she said,
"And I wonder where sing the last year's

birds? "
Then the old man quickly raised bis liead,

Tliough scarcely lie noted hier musing
words;-

H1e tore the nest from the swayiiig tires;
H1e fluug, tu the winds its mosa and bay,

Ani said," "When an empty nest you see,
Be sure tha:- you tbrow it fair away. "

" But why? " she asked, with a sorrowing
face-

"Why may not the pre Lty bomne abide?"
" Because," lie answered, "'twill lie a place

Iu wbicb the wormn and the slug will bide.
Last year 'twas fair enougli in its way-

It was fuit of love, and mcerry with song;
But days tîsat are gone muet not spoil to-day,

Nor dead joys do the living joys wrong."

The maideas heard witli a thoughtful face-
RHer first false love had gone away-

And she thought, la my beart become a
place

For anger and grief and biate to stay?
Down, heart, with thy sad, forsaken nest!

Fling far thy selfisb and idle pain;
Tbe love tbat is ours is always the liest;

And she went with a smile to bier work
again.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

A. D. 29.1 LESSON, X. [Mardi 10

THE CIIILD-LIKE 3PIRIT.

Mark. 9. 33-42. Memory verses 36, 37
GOLDEN TEXT. I

Whosoever shaîl not receive tbe kingdoni
of 00(1 as a little cbild, bie shahl not enter
therein. Mark 10. 15.

OUTLINE.

1. True Greatness. V. 33-37.
2. True Loyalty, v. 38-40.
3. True Service, v. 41, 42.

TimE. -29 A.D.
PI.ACE. -Capernaum.
EXPLANATIONS. -li fthe hoiise-Probably

bis own borne aslberetofore explaîned. Di.4-
puied a2iollq yoursdeves-Discussed or argued
as tbey jour-ieyed homeward. Tfhe grcatsý
That is, prime iuiister in tbe new kiugdnorn
-tbey discusscd thîs again the nigbt befors
the crucifixion. I'ook a child-Greek, IlA
little boy." Ca.sting ouf devi1îqin thy nane-
He muet have been a true believer, an(!
John's conscience smnote linsi Dow, for tlie3
had done exactly opposite to wbat Chrisi
taugbt in ver. 37.

TEÂCuxEoGS OF THE LEssoN.

How are we bere to learu-
1. To seek to do good rather than to b(

great?
2. To take an interest in ehidren?
3. To belp alI wbo are workiug for Christ

THE LEssoN CATECIIISM.

1. What was the question wbicb made ti
disciples asbained? WVho of tbern shoui,
be greatest. 2. What did Jesus teacb con
cerning this question? That humble servie
was truýe nobility. 3. How little a servie,
did lie say would lie accepted? Giving;
cup of cold water. 4. Who did lie sa,
would lie received as having paid truc ser
vice? Oîîe wlso receives a little cbild. à
WVho did lie teach wonld lie rejected
" \Vosoever shaîl not receive," etc.

DocTRINAL SuooESTION.-HUmihity.

CÂTEcHSMs QUESTION.

believers 1

To Peter he gave it tbus:
Mattbew xvi. 17. And Jesus answered

and sail uto him, Biessed art thou, Simuon
Bar-jonah :for flesbi and blood biath not
revealed it unto tbee, liut rny father wbich. is
iu heaven.

A. D. 30] LESSON XI. [Mar. 17

CHIItST'S LOVE TO THE YOUNG.

Mark 10. 13-22; Memory verses, 21, 22.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Suifer the little cbuldren to corne unto me,
and forbid tbem not; for of sucb is the
kiugdoin of God. Mark 10. 14.

OUTLINE.

1. The Youug Cbildren, v. 13-16.
2. The Young Man, v. 17-22.

TIME.-30 A.D.
PLACa. lu Perea.
EXPLANATIONIS. - 'hat he shoîdd touchf hem

-That is, that lie uiiight Liy bis bauds ou
thein to bless. 0f 6ticA is the kingdom-
'1'at is, of tisose of suchl spirit and innioceuce.
Sorne think that bere is a promise that
cbildren are saved. Inherit i-tes-cal lifje-
Or have eterual life ; tbe idea of eterual tife
seems to have been a slow growtb in tbe
mmiid of the Jew. Seli whaisoever thou hast
-The comiuand was to test bis willingness.
lb was tbc spirit Jesus wauted, and not the
actual sale. Il ake vp the cross-Tbere was
as yet nu cross of Christ, so tbis must mean
the williuguess to lie considered as humble
iiiid abject as une wbo hears a cross, if
bhereby you eau helpi a mortal.

TEAcniNGs 0F THE LEssoN.

\Vbere do we flud in this lesson-
1. Whîom Jesus loves?
2. How we may enter bis kingdorn?
3. Wbiat hie requires of bis followers?

THE LEssoN CATECHIISM.

1. Wbv were young cbildren brouglit to
Jesus? That lie miglit liless thein. 2.
Whab did Jesus say about cbildreu lieiug
lrougbit to birn? "Suifer the little chil-
dreu," etc. 3. Who next carne into bis
presence? A rich young ruler. 4. What
test did Jesits prescribe for hirn? Absolute
surrender to lis will? 5. Wliat did bis sad
departure prove COncarning the hurnan
heart? ' Exeept a man bie born," etc.
Johin 3. 3.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Regeneration.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

13. How does our Lord beach us his
religion?

By bis word and by his Spirit.
14. Whatis bis word?
The Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ments, wbich are t.he sacred liooks of the
Christian faibli.

HE WENT BÂOK.

HFE was a little fellow nlot over

twelve years old, and lie was sittiag

behiud a box over at the Omaha depot

Use other morning, softly cryiag and

looking very dirty and forlorn.

Wlîat's the matter" we asked.

"Hain't nothin' the matter," lie

s-aid defiantly, sitting Up straiglit,

lîastily brushing back bis jacket a
little so as to dîsplay the bandie of an

old revolver in bis pocket. Tben lie
looked off across the river at the
strange buildings, and lost bis bravery,

?and buried bis bead again and sohbed
througb bis tears :

"Oh, mister, I've been runnin'

1away, an' I want to go home."
"What made you rua awity 1"

I huglit it would be nice, but it

t hain't, no it hain't," and lie rested bis
face in lus bands and looked the pic-

ture of woe. "Dick Dagger hîad a
Iseap of fun, but 1 hain't had a bit."

"Who was Dick Dagger ? "
"Didn't you ever hear of birn 1

H1e was tise boy scout of the Rockies,
an' 1 wanted te lie like him. 'lucre

iain't no Indians what'll hurt a fellow
round hiere, is there '1

1I wouldn't shoot 'em if there was.
Dick sliot 'em, but 1 don't want to.
1want to get baek home, but ruehby
Ineyer will again," and once more bis

tears flowed.
ilWhere did you live'"
"Oh, 1 lived down at Marion, in

Illinois, and it just about killed me

riding on that old freight-car, an' 1

hurt my knee, an' l'In cold and hain't

had no supper, neither. 1 wish I'd

neyer heard of Dick-I don't see how
lie got along so well and if I ever
get home again and see mv--my-my
-m a-" but the thouglit of his mother
was too much for him.

I don't want to hunt Iad lans or
bears or nothin', -nor rescue no maid-
ens, an' I'in tired of that old thing 1"
and lie pulled a rusty revolver out of
bis pocket that hada't been fired for
ten years, and threw it across the

track. IlPlease, mister, get me some-
thing te eat, an' l'Il work ail day for

you," and lie looked Up pitifully, and
straightened his littie cap on his curly

head.

We took him along, and he ate

tlsree or four meals in one, but even
af ter that he didn't say a word about
exterminating the Indians. The next
day a grave-looking father arrived
looking for a very home-sick boy, and
tlsey went back toaether. So the
Government lost another scout, but

an anxious mother got back a boy

who will neyer run away again.

A LITTLE BOYS PRAYER.

A Boy who had been brought to the
Lord Jesus at a mission Sunday-school

was anxious that bis father should

kaow bis Saviour too. His father was

a wseked man, who kept a drinking

saloon, and thus not only got drunk
himself, but caused others to do s0.

The lad asked his Sunday-school

teacher what he should do, for bis
father made him wait on the eus-

tomers, handing, out the poison tc

them ; and if lie had flot better leav(

home.

His teacher told hlmi not to leav(

home, but to begin at once to pray foi

his father, and she would also pray foi

him, and for bis father too ; and the3

both commenced to pray for tha,

father.
In a few weeks he Ieft off drinking

and soon also lef t off selling, and wen

to work to earn an honest living

"For," said lie, with tears runninl

down lis face, Ilsomething bas beei

the matter witb my dear boy for soinq

time; and the other day 1- heard

noise in the room where he sleeps; i
was a rnournful noise, and 1 listened

and he was praying for me! H1e prayeî
that I would leave off selling-for '

had given up drinking some littie tim,

before. I feit 1 was doing wrong, ani

I have quit it ahl; and the next tim,

you bave a meeting I arn coming wit]

the boy.
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PROMINENT OCTRINES
AND

PEOULIAR USAGES
or

The Methodist Churcli.
stated wilh Seripture Firoofs.

OOMPILED BV

REV. JOHN A. WILLIAMS, D.D.

A fifteen-page tract, wire stitched. Prîce
5e. each, 40c. per doz., $3.00 per 100.

9eWe supply the above ini quantities, at
the reduced rates quoted, in order that they
rnay be purcbased for distribution.

PICTURE OF MISSION YACHT

"GLAD TIDINGS."
This is a fine lithograph of the Mission

Yacht "GLAD TIDINGS," which
was bult under the superintendence of
Rev. T. Crosby. The picture of the yacht
is surrounded by views of Port Simpson,
the ludian villages Massett and Skidegate,
and an interior view of an Indian house.
Size of picture Il x 14. Price 50 cents post
paid.

CHRISTOPHIER.
A Story of Life in Texas.

And Other 8torlos.

By AMELIA E. BARR.

l2mo, cloth, 352 pp. - Price 60c.

Two grand books for the S. S. Libraries
or general readiug.

Gurnet's Garden and the New Boy
at Southcott.

Bv MRS. MARY R. BALDWIN.
I OSE VOLUME.

12mo, cloth, 282 pages. Prices 6e. i

SU NDAY-SCHOOL
LESSON HELPS
:FORz. 1889.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Price $1.25.»

QUESTION BOOKS, In Tbree Grades.

Price, each, 20c. net, or 17c. each by the doz.

ALSO,

>Vincent's Select Notes on the International
S. S. Lessons.

With MAFS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.

8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

b QUESTION BOOKS, In Tbree Grades.

Each 20e. 17e. each by dozen.

SMonday Club Sermons on the
S. S. Lessons.
l2rno, cloth, $1.25.

SDr. Pentetost's Commentary en the S. S.
Lessons for 1889.

350 pages, l2ïno. Invaluahle for teachers,
Paper covers, 50e. ;cloth bound, $1.

WILLIALM BRIGGS,
PUBLÎSUER,

B78 & 80 KiNG ST. F.AST, TORONTO.

IC. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.


